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History of the Penitentiary.

._. _f~\ ; Something more than �ve acres of land, at the foot of the hills in the eastern part
of the village, were purchased, and in 1866 ground was broken for the new building. Here
more than one hundred prisoners were coralled, and a hiige, wooden stockade was built around
a section of the plot, and within it wooden shanties, rough looking, but as strong as oak could
make them, were erected to shelter the unfortunates. The ground had to be drained and
leveled before anything like permanency could be obtained. _(t )nce accomplished, the work of
erecting the main buildings was undertaken, and in a marVelousl_v short period the North and
South Halls, and the main structure were ready for occupancv.

The prison system in vogue in other and older states was adopted, and prevailed through suc-
ceeding administrations, with practically few modi�cations, until 1807. The cells in which the
men slept were of solid masonr_v with narrow, iron barred doors; the halls were lighted by great
coal oil lamps, and, as regar<_l to sanitation and ventilation, no thought was given those important
subjects; hence there &#39;as a long sick list, and the mortality of the prison was far above what it
should have beer.

After the walls had been �nished the contract system oflabor was introduced. In 1897, when
� ex�Warden Hawk assumed control, there were more than 400 prisoners in the institution, and a

contract liaving been made with the Federal authorities for caring for the prisoners from the
District of Columbia, and from the United States courts of this state and Virginia, it was found
necessary to make an extension to the South Hall. The architectual style of the older struc-
tures prevailed, and accommodations were provided for 272 men. The care and treatment of
Federal prisoners having proved satisfactory the contract covering them was renewed. The
highest record of the Penitentiary was reached the past winter when for a few days the total
number of prisoners was 900, and the vital statistics show the percentage of sick men and the
mortality record to be the lowest in the histor_\&#39; of the institution.
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Hon. C. E. Haddox.

HE TW.-\1»:I)1«:N ottlie V\&#39;e.st \&#39;i1&#39;giiiiz1 l�e11ite1iti211�_V, Hon. (_�. lC. Hzid(loX, was born in lwiitehie
y�-3 (fouiity in 1864, and at the age of eighteen he \Vzi>; appointed prineipzil of the (l21l1�()

Two _§&#39;ears later he \\&#39;;is elected 21 member of the liitehie (i�ou11ty
&#39;l�ea(>liei&#39;s� .l3o2ir<l of lC.xzi1iii11e1&#39;s,a11cl shortly therezitter was elected (�on_nt_V Superintendent: of
Z\�eliools, 2i jmsitioii he held for two terms. t

In 1889 �i\l1&#39;. H-arldox xv-as appointed })(,)b�,t1�]1}&#39;1Sl,E�,1� at (l21i1&#39;(), and was re�appointed in l�resident
M(*l{in.le_\i"s �rst administration.» In aC(:eptii&#39;1g politic-Al pret&#39;eri11ent, he did not cease his keen
iiitereet in e<li1ez1tio1ml %1ffal1"S. For ten Vears he li-as been president of the Graiit District� l,�;oa1�d
of ICdL1<&#39;zition. ille \V;i.<, 3lay<)1&#39; of(�ai1&#39;o in 1899, and the sziiine yew� he \VdS elected president ot�
tlie VVO:-�»l» Virgxinizi Teleplioiie (�oinp-aiiy. Other lio1io1�z1l)le gositions he holds are those of presi-
adent. uftlie l�>;1nl< of Cairo; dire-etor of the (};tl<lzin<;l Pressed Brick (,�o., of Z2l11E�SVill0, Ohio, and
.,<toekliol<ler in the l�eople�.~4 ,l�ia]&#39;1l\�, of l,l211�1&#39;lS\&#39;lllG, and the F;1ri11e1&#39;s� and Mecliaiiies� P-ank, of
I�2ii�l:err~al>i1r;;§. Re\&#39;ertii1;_>&#39; to Mr. Hz1ddoX�s political p1&#39;<>Cli\�itie<, it iiiay he said that he is an
eiier;;&#39;eti<&#39; })ai&#39;t,y nnni, and has been :1. delegzite to the hiepiihlicaii State (,�on\&#39;entioi1s for the last
r4e\*enteen ye;1r.<. For t&#39;onrteen _\�(-,�211�n� he was 21 ineinber of the l�ilt(?l&#39;1l(%(l()l1]1t~U\� lteptililieaii lCxe(tn�
ti\&#39;e (�(!�Il1�[�I1itt(A(�%? being itk .s�eeretzn&#39;y for ten }&#39;¬é11";%, and is now 21 niember of the State Republi-
tézin (�onnnitt.ee, In l)11SlHPS>� eirele.»&#39; the \Vzirden has zilxvays been prominent. From .~_�in-all� he�
.;q�l1]1}l]l§{Sl}El3l1.lll up 21 gzjeiieral nieiwxiiitile timde in t�:.1iro to laI&#39;ge proportions, owns his own
il()l1Sl116*.\�.~� hloek. l)esi(le>� nninerous tenement lion.se;~� within the (torporzite limits ot� the city, and
is al.~<o h;1lt&#39; owner ofthe (�aim �W-(it"er Worlqs. lie \&#39;m,< inz1rrie<_l to Miss Ella (�arrell in 1887, and
�two lm_v,_< lmve blessed the union.

When he assinned the (lllll("n� of VV:,l1�(lt-�ii ofthe l�enitentiar_\/�on I\ia_y 1, 190], he foimd the 33&#39;s»
ten) of H)z11)zl§_�[(�l1)P11l retlueed to ;i perl�eet&#39; lni.<ines.< liasis, with 21 lj)21la1l(f(} in bank instead of 21 de~
�atieit on the hook.~;.. Froin the beginning of his term he lms had the pliysiczil and rnoral condi-
tion of the }&#39;»�rl�lS(911_e*i".*s� st:i&#39;<>1igly at lieart, and has done )&#39;I111(&#39;l1 to ameliorate their condition and to
instil in then} 23, desire for better tliiiigs. The liearty eo�oper-ation of the l�§()a1�<l of l}ir)£-(ét()i�s
?I1�d> been given him in all lJlHl1]11()\�21tl()11S_. and mziny improVeine.i�1ts, now heiiigz plzin.ned_. will
:<oon_ he llJ2ll1;,"l1!":llt*(l.,
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THE (JL&#39;ARI)S.
T11 � .<l1&#39;o11;_=111 111&#39; 1111)� 1011211 i11.~t�i111ti«=11i.< its ;:1�:11&#39;11 1&#39;<>1�«1�-. I11 tl1i.~*re.~�1;e<-tt1�.e \\&#39;c.~&#39;t \&#39;irgi11iz1 l�c11ite11tiz1r_\&#39; is l&#39;nrt1111-ate, fur its ;_rl1a1�:1.< 2111&#39;

pit-ked 111011. 1-<>11.<cie11ti(111.< in 1110] vrf(>1&#39;111a11ve 0ft1�e-i1�(�11�.tie.< 211141 h11111a11(* in their trez1t111(*11t nfpri:-u11er.~�. The(�z1]>t-(1111 of t11e(w�11ar<1.<i.~4
(�lzlrt-111+-(9. 1)z1\1�.~n11. \\&#39;1�.1>. 1111357. (�A1110 �m .\101111<1.~\&#39;111v 214 21 (§11z1r11 in the l�9111t(�11ti-dry. On June 211. 19111. he \\�a>I am�<,>i11tct1 (721111-(1111 by
\\&#39;;11�(11111 112u1<�.nx. (&#39;:1]<t. �«z1\\x~<;11 1�;1.~� 2\ftv11«1(><1 2111 tlmkog11111111111State(�n11\&#39;1*11tir>11sfor 12 _\&#39;<>:11&#39;.~&#39;. 111111 19:1 1111111 91111] (>rterof(in\&#39;. \V111fu.
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DRILL h"�lC.&#39;]CiN &#39;1�n1«�.Y;\m).
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Drill Scene in the Yard.

h"1�1&#39;1>1«:,\"1� 111 11111112111 1121t11re wi11 �1111 111111-1111 1111111 1111* t111>11g11t i11 t11e _\&#39;211&#39;11 111� 2111_\&#39;
111-11211 i11stit11ti1111, but 111 the ;:re21t e111&#39;11);~t111&#39;e 111� t11e W&#39;e.~�t \&#39;ir;;�i11i21 1�e11ite11ti21r_\&#39; t11e
tie111 for 111>,~�e1&#39;\&#39;21ti11111 is 1211&#39; g1&#39;1*21t1+1&#39; than (me at ti1&#39;.<t 11e1ie\&#39;e;< 1111135111119. The 1&#39;e21.s�1)11
is .~:i111p1e, 211111 11121&#39;\&#39; he 11e1111ete11 t�r1>111 the 1>}>1»11i11g&#39; 1>:11&#39;21g1&#39;21]>11 111� the 11i,s�t11r_\&#39; 111� t11e

� /4 . .1 111.s�titUt~i1)11 p11|111i.<11e11 111 this 1.111111; 11ere, 21t eert21i11 111)11r.<, 21r1- g21t11e1&#39;e1*1 t11e 1111-111
11&#39; t11e111111111t21i11.< 211111 the 1)11ts1%11111&#39;i11gs 111� the t11w11s 211111 eities, t11e eri111i11211.< 1111111 t11e State
�1>111&#39;t.~:&#39;, 211111 t1111.<et&#39;1&#39;1)111 t11e 1111-11e1&#39;211 .1111&#39;i,~�11ieti1>11.< ot� the I}istriet 11t&#39;(�1111111111i21, \&#39;i1"1,>�i11i211 211111 \Ve.<t
&#39;i1&#39;g&#39;i11i21.
T111: 11111g1&#39;11 ])1&#39;e1�111111i1121te.~�, 211111 t11e 1&#39;e21.~&#39;1>11 111-21y he 21.~e1�i111>11 t1) his 2111.111)st t11t211 i11ite1&#39;211-1_y. Few

11t&#39;t11e111 h21\&#39;e 2111)� e1111e21ti1111, 211111 their .~:e11.=e 1>ft11e �t11e~:s 1>t�t11i11gs, 211111 t11eir i11e21s 111� 1�i§.>,f11t 211111
~ 11&#39;1&#39;1>111,1&#39;, 21re 2111 :1.<1<ew. Ht" the white p1&#39;i.<1>11e1&#39;s 1112111)� 11t&#39;t11e111 1121Ve 21 .<11121tteri11;: 1>t&#39; 1>111>1< 1<111)w1�
71(;�e, 111111 t1121t p211&#39;ti1&#39;11121r 11219.9 is 11ere t111�1111;.;f11 1121t11r211 t1.>1111e111-1i1a§, 111&#39;, 21>�, 21 1&#39;e.~;111t of 2111 (-1,1\&#39;11�()]1-
111e11t t1121t 1»:11ew the 1>iti11g stiiig 1>t&#39; p<>\&#39;ert_\&#39; 11111)� too well 12111we\&#39;e1�, e121>�.< 11i.<ti111§ti1111 1111es 111>t
1111t11i11 111 the 111�i.<1111_\&#39;211*11 exeept 111 >111 tE1r 21s to .=ep211&#39;21te the w11it1>s 1111111 the 11121e1<.~&#39;. ()t11erwi.s�e
t11e.\&#39;211&#39;e2111 1111 21 1~111111111>11 1e\&#39;e1. 111 the ;;&#39;1&#39;1>.<.< t111-&#39;1&#39; are 2111 211i1<et1> the ()111(�(�i&#39;S,1)11i111(11\&#39;1(1l,l2l11Z(�(1,

� 1111_\&#39; 111&#39; the §_,>f11;11�11.< 111ig11t te11 111� the .<1111e1&#39;i1>1&#39;1t_\* 11t�t11is 1112111 over that. 2 -
W111->11 the p1111t1);:1&#39;21}&#39;111 w21,<t211<1-11 t11e111e11 112111 j11.<t 1et&#39;t the s111>1>s 211111 were 111211&#39;.<11112111e11 111 the

111211111e1&#39;11epiete11 111&#39;ep211&#39;21t111�yt11;1 111211&#39;1:11i111}_1� 111&#39;i11 11e1�11re g11i111;: to .<11pper. Att11-at 1111>111e11t 21
tieree t11&#39;-.111111e1&#39; .<t1>r111 1>r1>1;e, 211111 21 bolt 1>t&#39;1ig11t11i11§_1� ,<1121ttere11t11e t2111 �ag .<t11tt&#39;1>11 t11e 1&#39;1;1)t&#39; of the
11121111 1>11i111i11g, yet, 111)te1111e 1112111 1ett the 1*;1111{.s�, >211 pe1&#39;te1&#39;t w21.\ the 11iseip1i11e. 111 this y21r11 the
111e11 111:1re11 every 1>1e21.<2111t21t&#39;ter11111111 for 112111" 2111 1111111� utter Hllppel�, 211111 1111 S111111-21ys for 211i1<e
peri111,1 21t&#39;ter b1&#39;e211<t&#39;21>:t 211111 21g�21i11 21t&#39;ter e1121pe1 service. W&#39;211�11e11 H2111111»; has 111111e 11111011 to
be2111ti1�y t11eg1&#39;1)u1111.<, 211111 the 11111111115; .s�11111111e1&#39; wi11 wit11ess t111)1.1s211111s of p1211�_ 211111111111 i11 the
1111111e1&#39;1>11s 119115. The pri.=1>11e1&#39;.< take 21 keen 1�1e1i;:11t1 111 2111_\&#39;t11i11g 111�ig11t, 211111 the gzreeii g1&#39;21.<s 211111
11i\�e1�.s� 1-1>11>re11 H1>\1&#39;e11< te1111 111111-11 t1) 11i.<pe1t11e 1311111111 1>t&#39;t11eir 1i\&#39;e.<.
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The Tailor Shop.
.A(�H pe1&#39;s1>11 sent to the l�e11ite11ti211&#39;_y 1121.~1t211:.ke1l. to his se11te111:e the w1>1�11.<�21t 1121111
j l21b1>1&#39;,� 1�111t1 in some 12215195, especi21ll_V when the pI&#39;1S()11e1� is 111 ill he-211th when 1&#39;e1:ei\&#39;e11,

_ it is lett to the 11is1é1&#39;eti1)11 111&#39; the VV211&#39;11e11 21% t1) tl1e e11211&#39;211-,te1&#39; 111&#39; his t�1&#39;11])1()}�1&#39;11(�I11 11111&#39;i11g
4u,_._»1 his i111�211&#39;ee1&#39;21ti1>11.

&#39;l&#39;he T211101� S1101) 11t&#39;whi1+11 we l1e1&#39;ewitl1 }>1&#39;e.s�e11t 21 View 111&#39; the i11te1&#39;i111&#39; 111111111: w1>1&#39;l<i11;: 1111111&#39;.<.
is the 1211�gest i11 t11e i11.<tit11ti1111, e1�11pl1)yi11g� 11e211&#39;ly 301) 1111111, 111&#39; 211>1>11t 1>11e�thi1*11 1>t&#39; the w1>1�l<i11g&#39;
t&#39;1>1&#39;1-e 1111 t11e 1&#39;1>ste1&#39;. 111 t11e sl111p, 111111e1� tl1e 11i1&#39;eeti1111 111� 21 .<11pe1&#39;i11t1e1111e11t 211111 tw1> t&#39;111&#39;e111e11, 211111
111111e1� the \\&#39;21te11t&#39;111 e_\&#39;e>&#39; 111&#39; two ;.,>&#39;11211�1i1.<, tl1e 111e11 w111�l< t&#39;1&#39;11111 13:41) 21. 111., until 4 1). 111., with 112111�
2111 l111111".< i11te1&#39;111issi1>11 1111- 11i1111e1*. T11 21 he;,ri1111e1&#39; 21t 1>11e11t&#39; the 11121ehi11e.<, 21 1121&#39;\".< w111&#39;l< .<ee111s
ex1~ee11i11g1_\&#39; 1121111, but 21t&#39;te1&#39; 21 m1111th, the g,>&#39;1&#39;e1-liiest, 1&#39;21we.<t 1*e1&#39;1�11it, it i111111st1&#39;i1;11.<, will 1>e;:i11 t11
13111111� skill 2111<121ptit1111e. i\t�te1&#39;tl121t it 1le]>e1111s 1111 his 1>w11 1411111�g)&#39; whethe1&#39;11e 11121l<e.~� 11\&#39;e1&#39;ti111e111&#39;

*�()\&#39;e1&#39;ti111e� i11 2111 the sl111p.< 111e2111.<21 little 11111 1111)11e_\&#39;, \\&#39;l1ie11, t1) 21 11111;: time 1112111, 11111� 11e-
1-1>111eq11ite21 1211*ge .<11111 111&#39; the time he g:11e.~t 11111. (�11tti11;2;, l1>1111111i11g,se21111i11g,j1>i11i11g,g11111111i11g,
}11&#39;e.\�.\�i110�, 211111 i11spe1-ti11g;f211&#39;e the \&#39;211&#39;i1>11,< 11121111-lies 1>t�\\&#39;1>1&#39;1< i11 the T211101" $111111.

The 1>the1&#39; i11<111st1&#39;ie.< 111� the l�e11ite11ti211�_\&#39; 211&#39;e t1>1>et&#39;11111111 i11theSl<i1&#39;t, the l�m11>1111 211111 t11e�1\&#39;11i11
211111 1\&#39;et2h�l11>p.<. 111 tl*:1- iirst 112111111211 the p1&#39;is1111e1&#39;.< t111&#39;11 1>11t m2111_\&#39; 1121i11t_\&#39; .~�l<i1&#39;t.<, >�1)111e 111&#39; \\&#39;11i1-11
1112.1)� e\&#39;e1�1t1121l1_\&#39; he w1>1�11 1>}&#39;1e.:11e1�.&#39;1>t&#39; 12151111111. 111 the B1�1>11111 $111111 are 111211111 111&#39;11i11211�_1&#39; h1>11.<e
1>1&#39;1>1>111,<, 211111 the little whisk 11>1"1111111.<1>t&#39;t11e t1.>ilet. The Wliip S1101) e111p11>_\&#39;.< 21 12111112 111111111141� 111&#39;
men, 211111tl1eysl111w1&#39;211�e skill i11 l1:11111 pl-21tti11A;�, 21 p211�ti1-111211*1_v 211&#39;1l111111.< 211111 ex211&#39;ti11g &#39;l>1~2111el1 111&#39; tl1e
1111.~�i11e>�.<. The Net S1101). \1&#39;hi1e111>t .<1)ei\&#39;te11.~�i\&#39;e21.s&#39; tl1e1)tl1e1�.<, is 21 l>11.~&#39;_\&#39; 11l21ee, 211111 .<1>111e1&#39;e111211&#39;l<-
21111.1� ti111�1g11111,1.<211�e m2111e there. All in 2111, tlie .<l111]1 .<_\&#39;.~&#39;te111 111 21 ]1e11211 i11stit11ti1111 1121s its 1-11111-
111e111l21hle t&#39;e21t111&#39;e.s�. 111 the �1�.\�1 pl-21ee i11le11e.~x< 111 21 p1&#39;i.~�1>11 1�>1&#39;ee:1.< 111i.<el1iet&#39;, even 111 the t&#39;1>1&#39;111
1>t&#39;11111211~_\&#39;; 1111t i111111st1&#39;_\&#39; l<e1->p.<tl1e 11111111 1211;:21ge11, 211111 the i1111121te.< 211&#39;e 1&#39;2-11&#39; 1111>1&#39;e 1*1>11te11te11 t1�12111
1>t11e1&#39;wi.<e. 1\;:21i11, it� the p1&#39;i.<1111e1� so 1le~&#39;i1&#39;e.< he 111,21.\&#39; 211�1111i1�e 21 t1&#39;2111e, 21t \\&#39;l1i1-111 he 1-2111 11121l{e 21
g1>1111 1i\�i11§_v� when he ;:11e.< i11t1> the \\&#39;111~11121;:21i11.
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The Female Prisoners.

*, OMEN prisoners in a Penitentiiary, arealways a pitiful spectacle for visitors to gaze
upon. Yet the laws of all states are so framed that the female who commits a felony
must suffer for it according to the enormity of the crime. It happens frequently,

is; 1- however, that the sentencing .l1.1(.lge ende;1vors to find some mitigatirig circumstance,
he does he ves the \vom:1n the bene�t of it where the elasticity of the law permits. A t

he present time there are 36 women in the VVest Virginia Penitentiary, and they are housed in
;»three dormitories in the 111ai11l>L1il(li11g, E-_1cl1 lias a white enamelled bedstead, With Woven Wire
ii l&#39;I1ztttI&#39;¬&#39;s�h&#39;, and the best of bed clothing, and \veari11;;j apparel. Their apartments are decorated,
and give every appear&#39;a11<:e of comfort. They are under the direct supervision of the Matron,

H Mrs. Sophia llorn, a woinan of superior executive ability, but who rules by kindness instead of
,1 force. " The women, even the most surly of them, are devoted to her, and readily obey every
 eoniniand.

s The fenmles wear neat gowns, wliieh, to the casual glance, do not appear to be as uniform as
 the men�s. They work in a room by themselves in the Skirt Shop, and they produce some won-
 derful creations from their machines. They go to work after the men are all in the shops, and
3 return to their dormitories for their meals before the shopmen are turned out. In fact there is
; no possibility for either to see the other or hold any communication. During summer evenings,
*when it is necessary for the women to exercise in the yard, the lock�out men are obliged to
retire out of sight in their respective halls until after the women have returned to their quarters.

They are a happy lot, these female prisoners, and some of them have naturally good voices, so
that the evenings pass swiftly with lively music, both vocal and instrumental. Occasionally
ladies visit them, and bring them flowers and books, and try to encourage them to look on the
bright side of their situation.

nd if



The Kitchen.

V V, iiii iortaiit if not the 111()Sll1]1&#39;)(,)1�ta1ii I0(fdtL11�E� ofeverv lar>&#39;e hotel is its l{lt(�,l1¬D.., 7 7 ./ <_.

While the �vVest Virgiiiia Peiiiteiitiary is not -at hotel, in a (�,G1�t2i11�1S91]S¬ ]t1S()1]e;
for it has to feed more thai&#39;i (Nit) giiests, iiiiwilliiig guests thoiigh they be, every day

I: of the year, and eoiisequeiitly the kitelieii is a highly l1�Hp<)Y&#39;t«:1,1�1&#39;[u factor.
A The eookiiig is done iiiider the persoiial siipeiwisioii� of� an experienced Guard.

&#39;l�lie chef is a e/olore::l maii, and he lias for a corps ofassistaiits teii meii ofliis own race, and a crew
of Waiters arid dish Waslieis. Tlie C(&#39;)()l{ll&#39;1g� is done eiiher by �steaiii or gas, as the ease W�<11&#39;1&#39;a]�]tS,
and the apparatiis is of the latest and iiiost approved tfyiie.
of the iiiterior of the kitelieii. N<) attempt is ma-zle at eookiiig faiiey dishes exeeptat Cliristiiias,
New Years, Caster aiid Tl]E11]l{Sf_§�l\&#39;1l1,�_{�, owii&#39;ig� to the limited time and the lai�ge quaiitity to be
(*.ool<e(l for eaeli meal.

Tliere  a geiieral belief� that men in prisons are p<e>orl_§,&#39; ted. Such a belief does not apper-
lilill to the \Vest Virgiiiia l�eiiiteiitiary. Fi&#39;esli iiieat is fi&#39;eqiieiitl_\i serVe«l to the prisoiiers, at
least four times a Week, each meal i�eqiiii&#39;iiig iiioius than (300 poiiiids; tried bacoii fills in the
priiicipal meal of the �fth day; iii;i(tl<ei&#39;el, or some other fish oh the sixth, and bologriia or packed
liaiii on the seveiith ;\_}�{1()l1g� the other food stiitts eoolged iii the kitelieii for the prisoiiers are:
boiled pork, beans, rice, oatiiieal, priiiies, dried peaelies, dried apples, lioiiiiiiy, wheat grits, lioiiiiiiy
grits, potatoes, cabbage, tiiihips, rolled oats; and in season, all the Various kiiids oi Vegetables
wliieli the iii;1rl<ets a�ord. The l{l&#39;[i(3l1¬i1 foi�ee, as an adiiiiiet of the (:oiiiiiiissai�y, has the actual.
<listi�ibiitioii oi� all the 211�tl(3l¬S oi" diet, and iii a<lditioii to the en \1i�1�1¬1"2&#39;1li1()1&#39;] above, S_V1"Up and eoitee
:;re served at brealgfast aiid supper, and butter freqiieiitly appears on the bill of fare.

The bakery is an aiixillary (7f�[l1Q l<it(*lieii aird the bread that is iiiade there is as ;27oo<l as (�£111
be foiiiid in iiiost bake shops. �

The t>iigi&#39;2ix*iii;;j gives a Very good idea

.-
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are as eoiiteiited as it is possible foi� iiien {\�l1&#39;i1llé11�l_\" plzieed to�l:e.

The Dining Hall.

 HE eiistoiii })1�9\7�clle11t iii iiiziiiy penal iiistitutiioiis, in this 211&#39;](,l other eoiiiitries, is to feed
the men in S0llJ[1211"_\�;ll1i1&#39;C is,p\tl1e pi&#39;isone1�s are D�1d1"("li¬�(l iii, and on pzissiiig 21 giveii
point eaeh I)lCl{Si11p his paiinikiii ()1£.1"z1iJ[1l(&#39;)1]S and goes to his cell, (l1�{L\VS the door and

the drop is lowered for a given lengtli of time when it is relezised ziiid they deposit their tiiis at
:ii1othei* place. They are then niarelied to the sliops.

In the West Virgiiiiéi l:)¬I1l�[1elltl�(11�y the (=<)i1gji�eg�zite systeiii prevails. 1\Ioi&#39;i1ii1g, iiooii and iiiglit,
the men are �[Y]2U&#39;Cl_1¬(l i-iito the large dining hall in sliop�eonip-{iiiies, and are seated Eli the tzililes
pictured in the eiigi&#39;ayii1gj. The gl1211"(lS distribute tlie1&#39;ii:�:el\&#39;es ziloiig the iiiziiii aisle for ohyioiis
rezisoiis. The foo(l, g(io<l and wliolesziine, is already on the tables, �nd the men fall to at A giveii
sigiizil. No tzilkiiig O1� laiigliiiig is allowed, for the 1"G2�..$T(&#39;)11 tlizit, ii" permitted, the discipline of the
l)i�lS(&#39;)11 would be iiiipaired, and such :1 tliiiig woiild l)¬ li2ii"n1l&#39;iil in the liigliest degree. Aboiit
twenty iiiiniites are allowed for each iiiezil, and when the g()l)g� is sounded the iiieii zirise -(ind �le
out in an oi&#39;dei&#39;ly H1�cL11D01�, droppiiig their l{1&#39;]l\�e:% and i"oi&#39;l<s iii 21 l2ii&#39;ge box at tliee door. » In wii1�
tei�, brezikfzist is served zit 6:45 o�eloel<, diniier zit ll:-30, 2H�)(l supper sit 4:3(). in the spriiig, simi-
iiiei� and fall, the hour is i\\�(�1&#39;1i_V iiiiiiiites ezirliei�. _ M

The qiiestioiiof food in 21 big liistitiition like the �West \&#39;ii�giiii2i l)¬11li§i"Y�t»l_;i1"_\&#39;,/ W�;-�1"l)�(1]").\� the
grezitest daily problem tlizit (7{)11f1�()11tS the I11&#39;dl1E1g�¬1i&#39;)E�1�1t. Three tiiiiiies 21 day iii ie thziii 900
prisoners liziye to be fed, ziiid they must ll�¢lV¬ ;;&#39;ood wliolesoiiie tliéizl, else [lie eoiiseqiieiieee,
Viewed from 2iI1_V &#39;Doiii�E, would 101�oVe diszistroiis. The health of the iiinizites iiiust first he eon-

_a 
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sidered, for if they are not properly iioiirislied, Sl(�,l<1ieSS would prevail, and that nieaiis :1. loss oi"
reveiiiie derived ifl�01&#39;]1 the V2ii�ious_ (lepmtnieiits. And in the next place, poor food means dis-
content, and that in turn niiglit legid to serious eoiisequeiiees, zi thing: to he drezided at all lioiirs T
in 21 prison. But the food is good, sickness and iiiortzility are at :1 1�T]l»lii};é_))>ll1i1: and the iiimiites
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The Hospital.

i«1Ni&#39;rJ«:N&#39;r1ARY success is only achieved after constantly battling with and overcoming adverse
conditions. Permanent success cannot be attained for the reason that the conditions

are complex, but there is a degree of transitory success to be obtained in the management of
eVil�doers, and that is the nearest approach to the S(.)Cl;1l millennium that human powers can
devise or accomplish. Perhaps the most salient feature of this management is to be found in
ministering to the bodily and mental ailments of those who are unfortunate enough to become
residents of a penitentiary. If a man or woman is in perfect health, mentally and physically,
he or she is more susceptible to good influences, and the success of reformatory labor is measured
accordingly.

Prior to 1899, the hospital of the West Virginia Penitentiary was located in an old brick
structure at the southern end of the grounds, but in the year mentioned, the new building was
erected, and therein Dr. W. D. Stewart and a competent statflook after the welfare of the in-
mates. The three essential things in a well�conducted hospital are abundances of light, venti-
lation and food, and all of these are found here. The main part of the hospital is so divided by-
movable glass partitions that four large wards can be provided, or one great ward, as circum-
stances warrant.

Everything is scrupulously clean, and the attendants are specially selected for their skillful�
ness and training. Accommodations are afforded for 30 patients, but it is rarely that number of
men are so ill as to have to have hospital treatment. Rare operations are performed here at
times with as great a degree of success as obtains in the highest grade hospitals in the country.
Each morning a tour of all the cells is made by the physician and his assistants, and prisoners
who have a temporary illness are treated there without being removed to the wards. Later in
the day the doctor visits the shops, and examines such men as have ailments but who are not ill
enough to lay in. One part of the hospital building is devoted to the drug store, and there a
skilled apothecary compounds any prescription that may be needed, no matter how intricate it
may be. In a remote part of the grounds is located 21 ward wherein the insane prisoners receive
tare and attention.

u...
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The Library.

EF()RMA&#39;l�0RY work within the lines of (�1&#39;i111i11<>l(>gy has never been .<11eeesst&#39;11l where
nothi11g 11215 been done to stininlzlte the intellect of tl1ei11<liVid11z1l. Tl1z1tta(:t is ad-
mitted loy all p¬l"S()l1S who have an 21loi<li11y; t&#39;21itl1 i11 prison 1&#39;et&#39;orn1. W&#39;hile it is true

__ that there are 1112111)� (fI�ll�I1lI121lS who l1:1\&#39;e e11joye<l the a<l\&#39;a11ta;:es of :1 s11perio1"e(l11ez1�
tion, the number is really .¢1&#39;1121ll eon1pz11"e<l with the 1112159 of l21w�h1&#39;ez1l<e1�s who have little or no
n1entz1l (levelopmeiit.

It was pri11Cipall_V to 1"ez1(:l1 the lzltter (&#39;lz1ss, and to l�11rtl1e1� the work of 1&#39;et&#39;orn1, that the 1111;111-
ag�en1ent ofthe West Vi1&#39;gi1�1i-(1 l�e11ite11ti:11&#39;y <le<1i<le<l in 189$) to 6�St3l)llSl) 21 lib1"z11l&#39;_\&#39;, and whe11 the ex-
tension to tl1e(lini11g:l1all Vvas ereete<l the 1�oon1 i11 the se<*on<l .<&#39;[()1"_\�, ~l(lx4»(), xv-as �tte-l up with the
requisite shelves and t&#39;L1r11it111&#39;e. Letters were .f\1e11t l)1&#39;o:ul(:z1st tl1rou;;jl1o11t the eo1111tr_\&#39; to l111111z111i�
t:11&#39;iz111s, 111-al<i11g appeals for the (lonation ot bool<.<, ]iI].(1((_��2,11:/Ai1]E�r%" and pe1&#39;io<liez1l.<, and within 21 tew
Inonths there was orgailized -(1 lil>1&#39;:1ry with 11e.11"l_\i 4,000 l)<)l1I](l loooks, about l3,(l(tl() 111z1gz1zi11e.<,
soine of the latter (latin;_>; lozutk to 18-W3, i11 (tomplete \&#39;ol11n1es and Ver_\&#39; \&#39;al11z1lole.

To 1"111&#39;tl1e1"tl1is intellect1121l work, a ni;;�l1t school was e:<tale>li.s*l1e<l, 2111<lt&#39;o1&#39; mo1&#39;e than two .\&#39;e;1r.<
about 40 men l1-ave 1�0(�(?l\�(*(l in.<tr11etio11 eat-h week (lay 11igl1t, The tez1(+l1er.< z11r&#39;ee<l11e;1te<l pri.<o11�
ers, a11(ltl1e_V take 21 keen interest i11 lt>1r&#39;i11g�i11gf their p11pil>� to1&#39;w211&#39;<l l*{ez1<lii1g,s1>elli11g&#39;, writi11;:,
and :11&#39;itl1n1eti<: are ta11g&#39;l1t, and as tast 21>� the men z1<-quire the 1&#39;11(�li1�11e11t.< ot�z1n e<l11ez1tio11
they are turned o11t to inalze 1&#39;oo111 tor others who tlesire to take z1i<l\&#39;z111t1iz1g&#39;e of the oppo1&#39;tL111ities
:11"t&#39;or(led by the school. W&#39;ithin tl1e spat-e of time n1e11tio11e(l, rnore� than �_Z(]*(t) inen, who eo11l<l
neither 1&#39;E*d(l nor write when they were 1�eceivetl here, have left this lI1StltL1tl()I1 fur l>ette1&#39;eqL1ippe<l
111e11tally to renew the st1&#39;L1ggle of life th:«111 they ever <l1&#39;ez11&#39;11e<l o1"bei11g. The lil>1u11&#39;y is in great
11eedo1�7looL11�1<l books at the present tiine, those o11 the shelven being mueli worn. (�o11tril>11tio11s
along this li11e t&#39;ron1 the f1&#39;ie11(ls of p1&#39;i.~o11 1�eto1&#39;1&#39;11 will be ;:1&#39;;1tet�11ll_\&#39; 1�erseiVe<l.
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The Cells.

<>,\�F1.\�1«:M1«1.\"1� in the \Vest Vi1&#39;(9;ini-a l�enitentiar_\&#39; means, in the literal sense, inearee1&#39;atti<m
k within the four great walls which hennd the l11>�tltl1tl()11. But, as in all penal institu-
tions, it is i1eces,<ary to lionse the inmates�, and, to do this eti�eettivel.V, cells had to he hnilt froin
time to time in tiers and bloclzs to aecoinnmdate the gi�<)\viiig population of the l�enitentiar_\&#39;.
The e1l§1�1"z1\&#39;lI�)§_{�}_{�lV�QS an excellent View of the eastern half of the Smitli Hall

The cells� in the li()1"E�j,f1"()L1l](,l were the �rst e<>n>�trneted. The H1a&#39;].())�lt.\" ofthem are new 0eenpie<l
by �the loel<�out� men, that is men who by 1&#39;eas<m of their exceptional (�,()11(l11(�t are trusted to a
greater extent than theothers. These cells are huilt <)t&#39;hriel<, with iron �<)<>1&#39;.< and eeiliiigs, and
they are fre<]uently whitewashed. The (l()()l&#39;n� are made of h;n&#39; and �at iron, and each has a
llt�/l\&#39;.\&#39; leek. ln addition thereto is the �<lmp�bai"� tor eaeh tier, which d<>nhl_\&#39; H(.�(�111�t�Stllt� doors
when it is s\\&#39;11iig into plaee by a lever at one end of the tier. In the ear&#39;r\� <�iay.< of the l�eni.�
tentiary, the li-alts were tiglitetl hy l<>e<)in<>ti\&#39;e liea<llig�lit.<, and eat-h cell was 1>r<>\&#39;ided with �(1(f()2ll
nil lamp. The fumes Uli�[l1(*:-�t*lz»i11�.1&#39;)¢, e.~�peeially <ln1&#39;i1re&#39; the snmrner 1!)()l1tl1.H�,])1�()\&#39;(%(l detrimental
to the health otthe inmates, hut sinee the ii1stz11l;iti<)11 of the electric plant eaeh eell is lighted h_\&#39;
an ine;1nde.<ee11t lamp, and the halls are al.<<> hriglitly illuminated. The resnlt<>t&#39;tl1i.s� (�l1:111g&#39;t�
�.\&#39;z1.\� e:,u�l_\,&#39; inanit&#39;e.<ted in a inarlzed deerease of .\�i(�,l{lH�h�{~�.

ln the distant liah" of the >¥<>11tli Hall and in the Nerth llall entire, the eells are made 01�
hea\&#39;,\&#39;, ehilied steel, iiii1>ie<_;&#39;i1:1l>le+ tn tile er saw. These eells were eonstrnetel within the past
deeade, and they are iar§_>�e1&#39; and hetter Ventilated than th<>.<e referred to ahove. Like the latter
they are .~�11p�plie<l with ine:1i1deseexit lan1p.<. In the exeenti<>n ehainher there is a .<iI1g&#39;le block of
tour steel eells 21i�i&#39;z11igt><1 in a square. lfaeh a]>artment of the latter is .<np1>lied with 1�1111I]il]fQ�
water and a toilet, and there is r<m1n ennngzli in eaeh tor a full Hi;/,ed hed, (éhairs, table and <lre.~&#39;s�
ing stand. When i1npr<>\&#39;ements, now under e<>ntemplati<>n, are made, there will he a inarked
el1an;_;fe in the eell�hm1.<e.<, and the Sl(�(*])lH}.§(]11;H"[(�1�H of the men will he tlmr<>11g&#39;l1l_\&#39; modern in
e\&#39;er_\&#39; res]>eet.
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The Towers.

as o Peniteiitiary can be said to be complete without its towers. It is the unalterable law�
3.

W5�
which the guards may have constant supervision of the yard while the uni"ortunates are moving
about within. At the West Virgiiiia Penitentiary there are four towers, one at each of the four
corners of the enclosure, and there are eight guards to man these points of vantage. Four
guards go on duty at 4 o�clock in the inorniiig, for at that hour the first �,�lock�out�l men are . .
turnedinto the yard, and tlie_y remain at their posts until 12:30 p. ni., when they are relieved
by the other four, whose watch does not end until 9 p. in., at which hour all prisoners are locked
within their cells.

Each Tower Guard is armed with two repeatiiig ri�es of nioderii make, and they, as well as
the other guards of the Institution, must be pro�cient niarksi&#39;nen. Once on duty in the tower
the ,quard is not permitted to leave his post except in case of sickness, in which event he must
telephone to the front o�ice for a relief. At stated iiitervals duriiig the day he must register on
the big electric dial in the Warden�s office. He is not allowed to have any reading matter; all
his faculties must be concentrated on the duty before him, and that duty is plain. At the first
sign of trouble iiiiitlie yard, or theij�rst evidence 0f:1l}ytl�1i1]f2f 01" a �suspicious character, he must
notify the front office by telephone.  � � - = ~ »

The position of a Tower Guard, by reason of its semi�isolatioii, is necessarily a lonesome one.
The winter months are perhaps the hardest, because of the quick descending darkness. At such
times every sense niust�be on the � alert to detect the slightest suspicious eircurnstaiice. The
spring, summer and autumn months are not so severe, torthe weather is such as to permit them ,

But viewed i"rom any light, the position of a ito exercise along the broad top oi" the wall.
Tower Guard is not an enviable one.

of a criminal�s fate that he must be con�ned behind walls, and wherever siicliiwalilsi
have been erected it is a consequent necessity to have towers at certain distances, froni
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